
Tobacco, viz.
Not manufactured, the cwt. 0 12 0
Manufactured (not cigars), the

cwt. - ~ v - 1 0 0
Cigars, the 1000 • », 0 5 0

Wood, unmanufactured, viz.

Mahogany, rosewood, and teak-
wood, the cubic foot - 0 0 3

AH other wood, not the produce

of the United Kingdom, the

cubic foot - ' ' - 0 0 2

Wjne, viz.

In bottles, each not of greater

content than six to the imperial
gallon, the dozen bottles - 0 4 0

In bottles, each not of greater
content than twelve to the
imperial gallon, the dozen
bottles - - ' - - 0 2 0

Not in bottles, the imperial gallon 0 1 6

Goods, wares, and merchandize, not
otherwise charged with duty, and not

herein declared free of duty\, being the
growth, produce, or manufacture of

the United Kingdom, or of any of the

British possessions abroad, for every

£J00 of the value - - - 5 0 0

Goods, wares, and merchandize, not
otherwise charged with duty, and not

herein declared to be free of duty,
being the growth, produce, or manu-

facture of any foreign state, for every

,£100 of the value - . - 12 0 0

Free.
Bottles of common glass, imported full.

Bullion.
Casks, staves, hoops, and cooper's rivets,

Coin.
Diamonds.

Horses, mules, asse§, sheep, cattle, and
all other live stock and live animals.

Seeds, bulbs, and plants.
Specimens illustrative of natural history.

And it is hereby further ordered, that the duties

hereby imposed .shall be levied, paid, received,
and appropriated in the like manner as if the same

bad been imposed by the said Order in Council of

the twenty-second day of February one thousand

eight hundred and thirty-two, and eet forth therein :

And it is hereby further ordered, that this Order

shall come into operation, from the time when the
same shall be made known in the said colony by a.

proclamation of the Governor of the said colony :

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-

sioners of Her Majesty's Treasury are t,o give tho
necessary directions herein accordingly.

C. C. Greville,

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

ensuing session, for an Act to authorise fhe making
and maintaining of a railway, with all properxvorks and
conveniences connected therewith, commencing by a
junction with the line of the Sheffield, Ashton-under-
Lyne, and Manchester Railway, in the township of
Oxspring, in the parish of Peniston, in the west
riding of the county of York, at or near a field in the
said township and paiish numbered 59, in the plan
of the said la«t mentioned railway, deposited in the
office of the Cltrk of the Peace for the said west
riding, and passing from the said place of commence-'
ment from in, through, or into the several parishes,
townships, and exlra parochial and other places of
Peniston, Silkstone, Darton, Royston, Flkirek,
Peniston, Oxspring, Thurgoland, Silkstone, Dod-
worth, Barugh, Gawber, Darton, Barnsley, Monk
Bretton otherwise Burton, Carlton, Royston and
Havercroft otherwise Haverorott with 'Jold Hieudley,
or some of them, all in the said west riding of thq
county of York, and terminating by a junction with
the line of the North Midland Railway, in the said,
township of fiavercroft otherwise Havercroff. with
Cold Hiendley and parish of Kelkirk, at or near the
point where the Bridle road leading from Royslon
to Haveicn-ft otherwise Havercroft with Cold Hicnd-
ley aforesaid intersects the line of the said North
Midland Railway.

And it is further intended, by the said Act so to be
applied for, to incorporate a Company for executing
the said proposed undertaking, or otherwise to au-
thorise the Sheffield, Ashton-under-Lyne, and Man~
chester Railway Company to execute the same, and
for that purpose to alter, amend, enlarge, and extend
the powers and provisions of the Act relating to ths
said Railway Company, passed in the seventh year of
the reign of His Majesty King William the Fourth,
intituled (< An Act for making a Railway from Shof^
field, in the west riding of the county of York, to
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster."

And notice is hereby further given, that powers
will be applied for, in the Said intended Act, to levy
tolls, for and in respect of the use of the said in-
tended railway, and the conveniences connected
therewith ; and also to deviate in t;ie construction of
the said railway to such extent as will be defined on
the plans thereof deposited, qr to be deposited, aa
hereinafter mentioned.

And notice is hereby also given, that plans and
sections, describing the line and levels of the said
jroposed railway, and the works connected there-
with, and the lands to be taken for the purposes


